September 18, 2017
Attendees: Rosemary Leonard, Andrea Allen, Amanda Byford, Trish Dally and Carlene Brunk
The meeting began at 6:30pm at Panera Bread.
Teachers “Welcome Breakfast” went well at the school. The volunteer help for photos that day was
also appreciated.
Conference Night Dinner Oct 5th.
Robert Kirrie (parent at our school) is donating pulled pork for the teacher’s dinner. Andrea and Rosemary will
make Mac & Cheese. Rosemary will pick up rolls and coleslaw at Sam’s club. Trish and Amanda will each
make a salad and bring Ranch and Italian dressings. Carlene will bring plates.
Drop off food 3:30 for meal time to be 4-7pm.
Set up: Rosemary and Andrea
Checking in middle of meal time: Trisha
Clean up 7:00: Amanda and Carlene
Request Kim to send out information that we are in need of donations of desserts and drinks. They can drop off
in the front office labeled “PAC”. Also if parent could RSVP what they are bringing so we know everything is
covered.
We will also need to ask Kim to send mass message that help is needed for VAPA. Rosemary is going to
contact Dr. Adams to find out what is needed and who would be the lead or contact for the PAC parent to see
to know what to do. Show is Nov 16th-17th.
Oct 13th Fund Raiser for Carnival at school Rosemary has asked Robert Kirrie (parent at our school) if he could
bring his Ice Cream Truck to the school. He would give a percentage of the sales to PAC. Rosemary said the
school is checking insurance to see if he can sell on campus.
Nov. 17th Tentative Breakfast for Teachers. Donuts, bagels and coffee. To be discussed at next meeting.
Oct 27th, Friday 4:30pm, date planned for PAC closet clean out. Bring trash bags, sharpie and Carlene may
have totes. (Rosemary, Carlene and Amanda)

Jessica Krueger will put “minutes” on school web.. Rosemary will forward info to her after she approves notes.

Next meeting Oct 9th Panera Bread 6:30pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:20pm

